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fe. TO ORPHEUS CLUB

Wilkes-Barr- e Chorus Carries

Off Honors in Welsh

val at Academy

COMPETITION IS KEEN

The OrphciH Club of Wilkefr-nnrr- c,

one.of the bet Welsh Blnffinneclctlc?

in the country, wen the chlcfffirlzc at
the clew of the Philadelphia Eisteddfod

' (t the Academy yestcrdny evening The

k wmnetltlen wni excccdliiRly clew, the
from the Falls of Schuylkill glv- -

felni the itinera .1 Imril fight for tlie

tl nrlze. Twe ether choirs competed.
mnln intern of the cvrnlnjt

, JXn of the EUteddfed If net of the
whole dnv. centered In the mnle cher- -

Tlie result wns popular nl- -

&, n Dr. IMwnnl Hroemc, of Te- -

the ndjiidjcnter, n Id. In award- -
nte.

the declMen any of the four might
Kms " ell been called the victor. V hen

-- nnneiil t ip AVI kes-Har-

and their friends leaped te theirmen
I with a wild shout of triumph. The

"inning choir was under the lendcrriilp
of Ollbm Ames one of the bct-knew- n

choral conductors of the north-Miter- n

part of the State.
Anether Interesting fcature of the

eycnlnir session was the close compe-

tition for the prlre for tenor sole. He

clese was the contest that Dr. Uroemo
asked some person In the audience te
nlace S20 at lilt disposal. A man from
Vcw Yerk did se, and Dr., Hroemc
then awarded two first prize;., one te
Hareld KlKlcr. of Philadelphia, and
the ether te 9am Roberts, of Clcve- -

Thc winners of ether competitions
were Marie Oluckcr. of Philadelphia,
for violin sole, and Mary Mcrklce, nlse
of this cltv, for the best singing of
Handel's "I Knew That My Redeemer
Llvcth" (soprano). The nbllity of
Ml" Cynthln Robinson in this com-

petition was se greatly npprcclnted that
a man In the nudlence contributed n

prl7.e ner. '"' The hew
contents were " are T. A.
of and of Je, Dm
lermnncc wns nig" ii"n""

The prize the best performance
cf "l'e Valiant Sens" for tenor and

duct wns wen by Stalb
Voorhees Henevmnn, of Xorrls-tew- n,

and the prlc for the best recita-
tion of Macaulay's "The Tate of
glnlus" (In Tlngllfch) wns given te
Miss Helen .Tenes, of T.unsferd, Pn.
MNs Plerencc Adele "Whltemnn non
the prize for the plnne sole limited
te thesfl betwets ilftecn and twenty
years of age.

Thp prlrc for mixed quartet was
awarded te the RroeklnItes. at least
one of whom nlse wen nn
ilnglne prize, nnd the prbe pnpm en
the subject "William Pcnn" wns
awarded te the Rev,' D. J. Richards,
of Seuth Wales.

LIFE WHILE INSANE

Relatives Deny Repert Patrolman
Had Quarreled With Wife .

TTft.nr,l,
custom an- -

uiuuf. uii'im, iniiii iiiuiiiit'ii iiil'
Tncnh -- sixth nnd Yerk streets station,
wlie shot nnd killed himself whls
tics were'nnneiinclng the new jcar, be
lie.e that he went suddenly Insane.

Glbbs committed suicide
his home. 2.V12 North Cleveland nve-mi- e.

The 11rt tepert wns that he had
shot n with
his wife. Mrs. Glbb and ether relat-
ives deny thin. IIe had been in geed
health and spirits, greeting friends nnd
apparently happy with his fnmlly, Just
Mfere the net.

SLAIN WOMAN LEFT. $500
Twe Children Are Only Heirs

Mrs. Mary Warrington
Mrs. Marv Warrington, fir.O!)

Market street, who wns murdered by
Cornelius Cuff in her home several
jeeks age, died without leaving n will,
letters for administration of her estate
were granted this morning te Rebert
H. Merrow, nn The estate
jalued at $500. Twe children nre the
bclrs.

Mrs. Wnrringten nt
tie same time another woman wns
killed and a third shot, nil lv Cuff. The
murderer then killed himself.

Live Ceals Start Small Blaze
.Live coals which "snnppcd" out ofa furnace caused u fire in the cellar of

the home of Walter Reylp, 201,r Hnst
"Isliart before neon te-i- ?'

,Hc,nPn confined the blaze n
Pile of kindling weed

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
1HE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1310 Walnut

,.
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GIRL, 8, RIDES HOMEWARD
AS POLICE START HUNT

Mlaaed Train at 8here, Cemes Later.
Mether 8end Out Alarm

While the police of both Philadelphia
and Camden were searching for Grace
Fringes, eight years old, reported te
have been kidnapped while en the way
from Atlantic City te her home, 1330
North Sixtieth street, the little girl was
riding home with a friend of the family.

The child spent the holiday season
with friends nt the seashore. Her
mother was notified Grace would be
aboard the train due in Camden nt 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Fringes waited at the station,
but Grace was net among the pas-
sengers. .

The case was then rennrtprl n
police,, but shortly after Mrs. Fringe
returned Grace appeared. She
una missed her train.

DOUBLE TAX ASSESSMENT

Montgomery County Women Voters
Pay $220,684 In Year

The annual report of County Clerk
Daniel F. Stout, shows thnt woman
suffrnge In Montgomery County has
resulted in nn increase assessment
valuation of $220,081 the county In
ccupatlen tnxes. This increase ever

Inst j ear. the total was but Utile
ycr $205,000, putM this year's total at

Montgomery County shown n growth
of satisfactory proportions In de-
partments of finances. Fer pur-
poses, it has a total assessed
of $100,137,721, nn increase of O

ever last year. The number of
taxables In the county has Jumped from
(11,500 te showing approxi-
mately 48,700 women assessed.

TOWNSHIP TO ADVANCE

Plymouth District, Montjjemery Ce.,
Plans Many Chanaes

The new jenr brings important
chnnges te residents of Plymouth Town-
ship, which will pnss into the list of
first-cln- ss districts of Montgomery
County.

This evening the new beard of Town-shi- n

Commissioners elected at Ne- -
ember election will meet in Plymouth

peclal ler " Center te organize. Cemmlfwen by j''1 " sleners Griffith. Jehn Marpltheexcellence, per- -
T O'Neill. Id Rheadcs and

for

OSes Geerge
ind

Individual

ENDS

the

l'ntrnlmnn

himself quarrel

street, shortly

where started.

home,

the

Franklin L. Wright. Thcv have been
sworn in nnd at the coming meeting will
organize and elect n secretary. The
tax collector chosen nt the recent elec-
tion, A. Wernlc, new becomes Town-
ship Treasurer.

Plymouth as n first class township
will start work with about $7000, after
all bills nre paid. The State new
ewes Plymouth Township $4!00 for
work done en the reads last year.

Tuder the new administration the
residents nre entitled te police and fire
protection, the Cemnrlsslnners having
the power te Install fire hydrants.

NO "DRIVE" ON AUTOISTS

PeJIce Will Give Car Owners Time
te Get New Licenses

Superintendent of Police Mills said
today that n new policy will be fel
lowed this jenr toward motorists using
invalidated license tags.

IIUflrn f llntrnlmnn "' il,iiinmn. Ul ricH ll ru. ll..".." was tiic of the police teiiuu. i . .. i.i .
, l ' it,

ns

In

following

.T.

attorney. Is

was murdered

te
it

Street

h

te

when

nil
nil
valuation

110,181,

neunce thnt after n ccrtnin neried they
would nrrcst the drivers of all machines
net bearing a current date en the li-

cense. This, said Superintendent Mills,
led te n Tush te the offices of the no-
taries, who for an evcrchnrgc sent mes-
sengers te tnkc the application and re-
turn with the tags. In this way motor-
ists who mndc their application in the
usual way were dclnjed.

This year it Is proposed that traffic
officers will tnke the numbers of all
11121 licenses. These will be sent te
Ilnrrisburg, where It will be learned
whether tiic owners have applied for
1022 licenses. If net the owners will
he nrrcsted nfter "a reasonable period"
has been passed.

Barren Hill Firemen Feast
The Ilarren Hill Volunteer Fire Com-

pany Ne. 1 had Its first open house yes-
terday, entertaining nbeut 150 guests
nt n sauerkraut luncheon. J. G. licsley
headed the Committee en Arrangements.

De net threw qll the
burden en your salesmen

pave the way for them
with direct advertising.
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Today January 3rd
Is the time te start
That savings account- -

Yeu always intended starting
Our Savings Department
Under U. S. Government supervision
Allows 4 interest en accounts
Net subject to check
3 interest allowed en accounts
With checking privilege

START SAVING TODAY

National
Bank of Commerce

TO Chestnut St.
Nathen T. Folwell. President

S'Notional Bank with a Savings Department
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N. J. POLICE SEEKING

SLAYER OF WIDOW

Brutally Beaten Bedy Found
Frezen In Kitchen of

Vineland Home

THINK ROBBERYWAS MOTIVE

A vigorous search Is being prosecuted
for the slayer of Mrs. Charlette n.
Dudley, seventy-year-ol- d widow, who
was found brutally slain in the kitchen
of her home, nt 330 Plum street, Vine-lan- d,

yesterday neon.
Mrs. Dudley Is believed te hnve been

killed cither Saturday night or Sunday
morning.

Frem the evidence in the blood-
stained kitchen, Mrs. Dudley must have
been washing dishes when the assassin
entered. The physicians believe she
was beaten senseless and left en the
fleer, where she Inter died of exposure.
The body was frozen when found and
none of the wounds were serious enough
te cause death.

Robbery was evidently the motive.
Mrs. Dudley wns n pensioner of the
Government, her husband, who died in
UK)0, being a veteran of the Civil War.
She was reputed te have a large amount
of money, much of which she wns sup-
posed te carry in a pocketbook about
the house. If she had nny money it
wns gene when tlie murder wns uiscev
cred.

The body wns discovered by Thematt
Oarton, n neighbor, vhe, worried nt
net having seen the widow for some
time, looked through the window of the
kitchen nnd saw the body huddled en
the fleer. The kitchen showed , every
evidence or a terrltic struggle, lnirni- -
turc was overturned anil hreken and
Mrs. Dudley's clothing wns tern ulmeU
completely from her body.

The aged woman's knees were linked
nnd tern and full of splinters, showing,
the police believe, thnt she was dragged
across the fleer after she had been
beaten into insensibility. The only
wounds en the body were two deep
gashes, one ever each eye, which had
evidently been inflicted by the bnck of
a chair, which her murderer hud tern
loose In his frenzy.

Ur. liaiscy, the Corener, will conduct
nn inquest tedny fn nn effort te deter- -
mine the actual cause of death. Up te
the present the police have no clue te
the murderer,
. ...
AHMANlit WASHINUIUN IHIP

Want Harding te Greet Glrard Col-

lege Students at Capitel
Representative Edmonds hns been re-

quested te make arrangements for the
nnnunl visit te Washington of the stu-
dents of Glrard College.

Plans arc in progress for a sight-
seeing trip that will embrace the Capi-
eol. Mount Vernen, Arlington nnd ether
points of interest. Effert Is being made
te have President Harding and Vice
President Coelldge rccclc the btudent
body.

Has Led Band In Mummer 21 Years i

Harry E. Dublsee, conductor of the
Qunker Cltv String Hand, winners of
the first prize in their class in yester-
day's mummers' parade, has led his
organization in New Yenr's Day pa- -
rndes for twenty-on- e jenrs. The
Quaker City bandsmen were resplendent i

esterdny in pink and yellow, with pink '

turbans and jellew capes, dressed as j

Hindu princes. They come from Six- - '

teenth and Perter streets.

OFFERS $5dOO'F0fl BANDITS

American 8teres Ce. Sets Reward
for Five Who 8lew Empleye

American Stores Company officials
hnve offered n reword of $5000 for
arrest or information lending te nrrcst
of men who, en December 31, entered
their store nt Llnwoed Heights, Dela-
ware County, stele $400 and killed
Chnrlcs McGuIrc.

Tlicre were five gunmen In the crowd.
McGuire wns shot when he went te the
aid of the cashier who was being
dragged from her cage.

Although mere or less complete de
scriptiens of all the men were obtain-
able from these in the store, no one
saw the nutomeblle In which they d.

Fer that reason there has been
nothing te show which read they might
have taken.

McGulrc was married and has eight
children, the eldest fifteen.

AGED MAN TRIES SUICIDE

Out of Employment, He Cuts Wrists
te Bleed te Death

Harvey Allen, a ledger nt 1117 Orecn
street, attempted suicide last night by
cutting the veins of his wrist, jlcfere
he had bled auch the cut was discov-
ered and he was taken te the Hahne-
mann H0splt.1l. He will reave.

Allen told physicians nt the hospital
he had been dejected. He hns no f.i'n-ll- y

nnd linn been nut of employment. He
is sixty-fiv- e .years old.

dBirW'W Hd

Quality Clan

Contradicts Story When Held

en Suspicion rVlan Found
Dead en

LEFT HIM TO GET OTHER CAR

Mathew llenlinlzcr. employer of Teny,
the Lithuanian found dead at IteMyn
and Mount Cnrmel- avenues, Olcnnlde,
late Sundny night, Issued a statement
thlq morning purporting te explain the
death.

llenhnlzcr's statement contradicted
hli former story which related thnt Teny
had left him at Stenton nnd Chcltcn
nvenucH. (lermnntewn. after the two
had been delivering perk te customers
of the farmer In uermnntewn.

This morn I ne Bonhnl7er said Teny
had continued along with him, that
both had been drinking, thnt there had
been nn nrgument nnd ns the truck
turned nt Itethmnn and Mount Cnrmel
nvenucs Teny fell off the truck directly
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Stationery- - for all Secial Occasions
as approved by Seceir
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"LlrSlheuit"

FARMER SAYS TONY

FELLTOMTRUCK

Streot"

'vVedding Invitations
Wedding Announcements

Old Mirrors
Made New

When a mirror becomes spotted,
or misty and clouded., it is both
unsightly and practically worth-
less. We can take that mirror
and make it like new at a
small cost. Write or phone.

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA

J. B. Sheppacd Sens

White Sale Begins Tedaj)
1 hree Days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Prices Much Reduced

Our Regular Fine Quality and Styles
Nightgowns low neck, short sleeves reduced te $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

Nightgowns high neck, long sleeves reduced te $1.50, $1.75, $1.95, $2.50
Envelope Chemise reduced te 95c, $1.25, $1.50

Straight Chemise reduced te $1.00, $1.10, $1.50
Drawers reduced te 85c, 95c, $1.25

Corset Cevers reduced te $1.00, $1.50, $1.75
Combinations open drawers, closed drawers, or petticoats reduced te $2.25, $2.35

, Knee Petticoats reduced te 95c, $1.50
Bloemers reduced te $1.00, $1.10, $1.25

Camiselci reduced te $1.50 and $1.85
Outing Flannel Nightgowns White or colors reduced-t- e $1.75

" Infants' Wear
Infants' hand-mad- e slips reduced te $2.50, $3.00 and $3.75

Infants' hand-embroidere-
d and scalloped Geitrude skirts reduced te $1.95

Children's rompers reduced te $1.95

Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases Reduced
All-We- el Challis Reduced

All the Small Let and Short Ends
Reductions as Great as 50 Per Cent

Women's cellars, cellars nnd cuffs, yestees, guimpes and nosegays ; women's
and men's mussed handkerchiefs ; embroideries, dress fleuncings, black and
white luces; cotton dress goods voiles, dimities and Swisses; useful
lengths of muslins and Viyella flannel ; cotton towels, Turkish towels, bath
mats and toweling ; Madeira bureau scarfs, centerpieces and doilies ; linen
hand-scallope-

d and hand-initiale-
d baby pillow cases; hand-scallope-

d and
initialed guest towels ; lamb's-woo- l quilts ; fancy novelties sachets, twine
bags, school bags, shopping bags, &c. ; fine furniture chairs, feet rests,
sewing tables, fancy tables, tea wagons, &c. ; drapery fabrics ; curtain mate-rial- s

; curtains by the pair. "

100$ Chestnut Street

infrent of the wheels. Denhalzcr said
Hie front wheels of the truck had gene
partially ever Teny befero he( Benbnl-zc- r,

could step.
He said he get off the truck, extri-

cated his empleye, and, seeing he was
badly hurt, pulled him into the gutter
nnd left him with the intention of Imr-rvl-

te bis home nnd getting his four.
ing car nnd taking Teny te the hospital.

.

,"

Vhcn he returned n few minutes Inter
in his touring car he said he saw a
crowd nreund Teny'fi body nnd became
frightened. He went te 1'hiladclphln
and drove nreund for three hours before
coming home, no snld. Tlie police no-ce- nt

tnn new statement ns the most legi-c- nl

explanation nf the death.
Ilenhalzrr is still held without ball

en a chnrge f suspicion of homicide.

PERRY'S MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTION SALE

new

PERRY'S

and

in Men

v Peor Beard Reerj
The Gcrmnntewn Peor '

yestcrdny at the 'At
I'ulaskl itvcnue and lllttinheuse
Mrs. Themas Carmichnel, the
woman elected te the beard, W8 s
In. The ether two members effcl
beard are James McCleUan and J. Vf
pv Hrnle. ,1

Perry's Important

MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTIONS
from previous Super-Valu- e

prices.

Suits & Overcoats
made te sell
at $30 te $70

$23 te $

organized

SUITS of long-weari- ng worsteds made our way.
Means style. Means rich trimming. Means every-

thing you appreciate in Clethes.

OVERCOATS Raglans, Half Raglans, Ulsters,
Bex Coats, Novelty Medels. And Conservatives.
All of rich, luxurious fabrics.

ALL SEASON they've sold at our Super-Valu- e

prices values unequaled, se our customers
have told us, by any store in the city. And
new they're reduced in our Mid-Wint- er Clear-
ing Sale.

&
16th Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes for

53

PERRY CO.

The Philadelphia Entrance te Paris

Fifth Avenue, New Yerk, 56th and 57th Streets

&ite-arlta-n Pjila.
Announce, Beginning Tuesday

Our Annual Winter Clearance
EVERYTHING WILL BE OFFERED REGARDLESS OF
FORMER PRICES.

This is the most important Fashion Selling
Event that has taken place in recent yers

because it lays before the well-dresse- d

women of Philadelphia our entire stock
- of Paris-America- n Fashions at drastic price
concessions.

All Suits, Coats, Wraps, Gowns,
Millinery and Furs

are included in the sale in many instances
REDUCTIONS average ONE-HAL- F and
MORE.
Entire selections of Hand-Mad- e Blouses, Tailored
Waists, Sweaters, Slip-ever- s, Neckwear, Separate
Skirts and Accessories are also being offered at frac-
tions of their real worth.
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